
Name:_______________________________________Ph:______________________________ 

 

1. Did you notice a difference in how your skin feels?  Yes  or   No (circle  one) 

 

2. Are you pleased with the foundation color you tried?  Yes   or   No 

 

3.  What are you interested in learning more about at your PMS session? 

 __Techniques to make the color of your eyes pop and to enhance your eye shape 

 __Contouring and highlighting facial features to create an oval shaped face 

 __Techniques for achieving  the “smoky eye” look  

 __Concealing skin imperfections 

 __Techniques in applying eye, cheek and lip color to enhance your features 

 __A new look with different colors  from the 1st facial 

 

4.  What look do you desire at your PMS appointment? 

 Natural         Classic        Dramatic                   (circle one) 

 

5.  Times that work best for my PMS Session: 

 Daytime       Evenings       Weekends   (circle one) 

 

6.  What is your preference at your PMS appointment? Check one 

 A.__You are all about getting Free Product & want to party with 4-6 friends  

  $500 in sales at the party and outside orders + 2 Parties booked 

  $100 FREE product 

 B.  ____You like the idea of free products but want a simple hostess program 

  3 friends=$75 product for $35=$40 FREE Product 

      5 friends=$100 product for $45=$55 FREE Product 

 C.__I will pass on free product and prefer to be part of your PMS group session. 

  

7.   If money was no concern, star the  sets you like most. 

 

8.   Specials:   Which are you most interested in? 

 __Ultimate Miracle Set + BOGO (buy one set get one set free) + Travel Bag 

 __Ultimate Miracle Set + 1/2 off set + Travel Bag 

 __Time Wise Repair Set + 1/2 off Microdermabrasion + Travel Bag 

 __Time Wise Repair Set + BOGO (buy one set get one free) + Travel Bag 

 __Miracle set  + 1/2 off item 

 __Create your own Travel bag (free) with  purchase of 4 sets 

 

9.   What is your payment preference? 

 ___Cash             ___Credit/Debit card 

 ___Check     ___ Other/payment plan with checking account 

 


